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EXTRA GOOD SHOW
at the

tramo Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK.

A CLEAN AND REFINED MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
WITH 10 PEOPLE CARRYING SPECIAL SCENERY, BEAU-
TIFUL WARDROBE AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.
ALL NEW PEOPLE. NEW FACES AND A GOOD SHOW.

Featuring
GEORGE (IRISH) ADAMS

America's Favorite Irish Comedian.
MISS ETHEL WILSON,

Prima Dona, featuring Lady Baritone Singer.
CLEMENT J. SCHIFFER,

in Straight and Light Comedy. Featuring Lyric Tenor.
MRS. TOMMY O'NEAL

In Characters, Buck, Wing Hard and Soft Shoe Dancing.
MISS ELINOR HITE

Character Soubrette, the Lady with the Diamond Teeth.

A SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS OF FIVE PRETTY
GIRLS

PLAYING THE FOLLOWING BILLS:
MONDAY and TUESDAY:

"RUNNING FOR MAYOR."
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY:

"HOGAN'S RECEPTION."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
"TOPSY TURVY'S HONEYMOON."

A GOOD PROGRAM OF PICTURES THIS WEEK INCLUDING
MONDAY and TUESDAY:

HELEN GIBSON
in The Great Railroad Melodrama

"THE PAY-ROL- L EXPRESS."
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY:

"MARIE WALCAMP."
In the Great Racing Drama

"THE WHIRLWIND FINISH."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
The Last Episode of Universal Great Serial

"THE LION'S CLAW."
Don't fail to see the Final Episode of this picture.

THE NEW STRAND ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH A SPEC-
IAL SCORE OF MUSIC FOR EVERY PERFORMANCE.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY WITH
THE USUAL LADIES 10c MATINEE on EACH CHANGE DAY

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 3 P. M.

TWO PERFORM ANCES AT NIGHT, 7:30 AND 9 P. M.

Clement J. Schiffer
and his

"Hum-Dinge- r

Girls Co."
31r

RAISED A DOLLAR BILL

Miss Pearson in New
Cards reading as follows were re-

ceived in Salisbury, Saturday by
friends of the groom:
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Maxwell an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter
Alma II.

to
Private Joseph O. White, Jr.,

at high noon

Nola Miller. Negress, Tampers With
Paper Money, Passes It and Lands
in Trouble Case to Superior Court.
Nola Miller, a young negro woman,

several days ago had a coat laid back
at the Belk-Harr- y stores and Satur-
day went to get it. The sale price
was $5 and Nola tendered one of the
lady clerks a bill in payment. Shortly

Play, "Buchanan's Wife."
Saturday, the sixteenth day of No

Nice Wool Blankets
and Warm Comforts

FOR the COLD WINTER NIGHTS

All Moderately Priced.
Nice Clean Stock, No Seconds of Jobs.

vember one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen

St. Peter's Episcopal church
Butler, Pennsylvania

W S 9
INFLUENZA DEATH TOLL

IN STATE APPALLING

We Give Green Trading
Stamps.

TUESDAY
S. A. Lynch Prawnta
DougliiH Fairbanks, in

"THE AMERICANO."
Doug had the name old smile.

"
TODAY:

Wallace Kil in
"THE Honsr.

after she left the store it was discov-
ered that the bill was a one dollar
bill and that the corner had been torn
off of a $6 bill and pasted over the
figure one on one end of the one
dollur bill and changed at another
place. The sheriff was notified and
soon had the woman in custody. She
still had in her possession the $5 bill
from which the comer had been torn
to raise the one dollar bill. She was
given a hearing in the county court
tiM morning and bound over to the
February term of Rowan Superior
court. It is not unlikely that the cue
may land in Federal court.

W S 8

During Month of October More Than
5,000 Deaths Occurred From In-

fluenza and Ifluenxa-Pneumoni- a.

Raleigh, Nov. 25. iDuring the
month of October the epidemic of in-

fluenza levied a death toll in North
Carolina in excess of even the highestCiv

OF SILENCE." Iestimates that were made while the
epidemic was at its height. More

SEPARATION OF CHURCH ANDthan 6,000 people In the state during
October died from either influenza or

And Alio
"ALLIES OFFICIAL

WAS REVIEW."
STATE IN GERMAN Y UK ELY

influenza-pneumoni- a. The exact fig-

ures can not be given yet because of
the incompleteness of reports from
some of the counties.

A tabulation of the reports to the
bureau of vital statistics of the state
boar dof health shows thetdtal num-
ber of deaths reported as resulting
directly from - the epidemic to be
4.805. It is kftown, however, that sev
ersl counties1 have not reported in
full, and thav reports For October yet
to be made will run the total above
the 5,000 mark. Included in the incom

lLondon, Nov. 25. The
now is said to be Interned and not al-

lowed to go outside the Bentinick es-

tate.
German Catholic newspapers fore-

shadow the separation of church and
state, stopping of payment of the
clergy's stipend and expropriation, of
the property of conventual establish-
ments.

.Bradford is preparing to offer Pres-
ident Wilson the freedom of the city
as the iBemllng familv is famous for
their Bemlinghall in historic Landor,
which Is now owned by the municipal-
ity. Mrs. Wilson is a descendant of
this family.

The Prince of Walea lunched with
30 American officers at the tatter's
club yesterday.

W S S
BRITISH WONT fPFAK

TO GERMAN SAILORS

plete reports are the city of Raleigh;
Camp Polk, near iRaleigh; Camp
Greene, near Charlotte; Camp Bragg,

t i near rayetteville. In many cases phy

Large heavy weight Wool Blankets in white
with pink and blue borders, gray with pink and
blue borders and beautiful plaids at . .$12.50 pair
I Extra large 12--4 size Wool Blankets in white
with pink and blue borders and solid gray with
pink and blue borders, extra good values at $15.00
pair.

Large assortment of nice clean light fluffy com-
forts, in all the best style tops, some covered with
silkoline, some with silk, while others have nice
satin borders. The filings are nice clean cotton
and some are filled with lambs wool. The prices
are very moderate, ranging from $6.00 to $12.50.

WHAT'S THE USE TO BE COLD WHEN YOU
DON'T HAVE TO.

T. M. KESLER

POLES TAKE LEMBERG
CAPITAL OF GALIC1A

Copenhagen, Nov. 24. Polish
troops yesterday captured Lemberg,
the capital of Galicia, and its environs,
according to the Polish telegraph bu-

reau at Cracow.
(There has been heavy fighting in

and about Lemberg since early in
November when Ukranian troops en-

tered Galicia and captured the city
by surprise. Polish forces immediately
began a siege and in the infighting it
has been reported that much damage
was done to Important buildings in
Lemberg.)

W S 8
(Baltimore American)

Before we can believe in a change
of heart in Germany we must see a
change in the head.

w S s
Mr. C. G. Viele, of Taylorsville, a

former resident of Salisbury, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city.

W S 8
The Tw'ce Seven Book Club will

meet Tuesday 'afternoon at 3:30 with
Miss Jessie Lawrence.

sicians and undertakers were so rush-
ed with the care of the sick and dead
that death certificates were not made
out properly. These will come in to the

1 bureau vital statistics along with the
reports for the month of November, so
that complete statistics for October
will not be available until about the

VIRGINIA PEAR.SON
DIRECTION WILLIAM POX middle of December.

Gaston and Forsyth counties, ac-

cording to the figures at hand, suf-
fered the heaviest losses, each having
a total of 210 deaths. Wake was a
dose second, with a total of 203. with

A more tremendous, more com-

pelling tale of human life has never

lLondon, Nov. 23. There are now 59
German submarines at Harwich, one
havinr struck a mine, although it is
exppcted the crew blew her up. The
North sea is boisterous and some de-

lay in arrival of the submarines was
exnected.

British sailors refuse to speak to
German ssilors except when neces-
sary. The first batch of the surrender

character has never been portrayed
by Virgin. Pearson in all her long
list of great dramatic successes. Miss
Pearson in "Buchanan's Wife" is go-

ing to be the biggest attraction played
in many, many a day!

New lHanover third, its total being
been screened than this masterly story
by Justus Miles Forman, one of Amer-
ica's ablest and best known novelists.
A more passionate, more senational

164. Only one county in the state, Al-

leghany, reported no deaths from the
epidemic during October. Two coun-
ties, Alexander and Clary, each re-
ported one death. Among the other
counties of the state the deaths are

ed warships already are being taken
to he Orkney islands. It i now defin-
itely known that 'on German de-

stroyer hit a mine. The reason th
When Itching StopsUN'S WORK

German fleet conld make only 10
knots wss a lack of lubricating oil.
A German commander on the wav
home wir1esd H Germany the fact
that the British fleet was in nerfect

The D. A. R. will meet at the home

of Mrs. D. F. Cannon, South Fulton
St., tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,

to elect officers and transact all fur-
ther busines on hand. Dues will be

condition, evidently contradicting ru
mors to the contrary.

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin fart,
tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin. l '

Ask soy druggist fori S5c or tl bottl
of xemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that Irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and aimilar skin troubles will disappear.

A tittle semo, the perietrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for It
banishes most skin eruptions and makes ;

the akin soft, smooth and healthy.
The g.W. Rose Cow Clsvalend.0. ,

considered practicable. The respon
sibility for preventing the spread of
the disease rests upon the individual
directly.

twenty million allies are clamoring
to be fed. Mindful of this, let us
make thanksgiving dinner one of ex-

treme simplicity this year. The fol-
lowing menus suggest a suitable, and
yet patriotic feast.

I.

Roast Chicken, Potato and Celery
Stuffing

Cranberry Jelly
Steam Squah Oyster Plant

Nut, Celery and Apple Salad
(Use locally grown nuts)

Plum Pudding

II.
Roast Pork Baked Apples

Cranberry Jelly
Squash Turnip

Tomato Salad .Home canned)
Marshmallow Pudding

III.
Rooast Turkey Potato Stuffing

Glazed Sweet Potatoes
String Beans Pickles

Pumpkin Pie
Marshmallow Pudding

1 tableepoonful granulated sugar.

Toe number of deaths in Rowan
are shown to be 63.

Give the Children Valca
Pitted Prunes or Raisins

There's nothing more bene-

ficialtheir laxative propert-
ies make strong and healthy
youngsters. Give them a
handful between meals

All who. have pledged themselves
to send foodstuffs for the Thanksgiv-
ing bataar, will please send vie ar-

ticles just as arranged to the depot
agreed upon .tomorow (Tuesday). The
excepton to this arrangement will be
in the case of bread, pies, milk and
celery. Don't send them until further
notice.

very evenly distributed according to
papulation, showing that the entire
state waa affected by the epidemic, all
sections suffering alike ip the death
toll levied.

The crest of the epidemic was ap-
parently reached during the fourth
week in October, reports of cases and
deaths both showing a decided falling
off during the last few days of that
month and the beginning of Novem-
ber. As a result the restrictive meas-
ure which were taken by nearly every
community in the state to prevent the
spread of the disease began to be re-
pealed during the second week of the
present month. New outbreaks of the
epidemic have resulted in many dif-
ferent sections of the state, in some
instances to such an extent that all
possible restrictive measures had to
be resorted to again. The general
celebration held in practically every
community of the state on "Victory
Monday" brought crowds together,
and rendered futllle even those pre-
cautionary measures that were still In
force.

In all probability influenza, and the
resultant pneumonia, will continue to
be prevalent in the state throughout
the winter. The problem of preven

last Chance!and make desserts for
them with Valca Dried
Fruits.
Your grocer will give you

, te worthwhile Valca

It is regrettable that the Thanks-
giving dinner to be given under the
auspices of the Red Cross had to be
postponed, but because of the influ-

enza epidemic it was deemed wise not
to risk bringing so many people er

until the flu was conquered.Jecipe book 01 many
tested ways in which
you can prepare
Valca Prunes,

The soliciting of food entailed a very
great amount of work for the mem-

bers of the different teams, and in or

1 cup boiling water.
3-- 4 cup honey or sugar.
Whites, of 3 eggs.
1 2 teaspoons vanilla.

Raisins, Peaches, Macaroons.
Dissolve gelatine in boiling water.A p rico t s ,

der to avoid a repetition of this the
plan waa adopted to ask that the
things come in just as arranged on
the day set for receiving them, Tues-

day, the 26th, and these things be put
in cold storaee until needed for the

tion is one that lies in the hands of
the individual for solution. Influenza
is a crowd disease. It is spread by
"spit swapping." through the means

Apples, etc. add sweetening, and as soon as dissol-
ved set to bowl containing mixture in

Have you attended Arey
Hardware Company's Sale?

If not, do so today, as this is posi-

tively the last week we will be open.

nan of ice water, then add whites of
Red Cross, which is expected to be eggs vinalla and beat until mixture

thickens. Turn into shallow pan,
first dipped into cold water, and letVALCA

given Dec. 12. Ladies who promised
pies, will please remember their
pledge and when the notice appears
abount Dec. 12 eet the pies ready for

stand until thoroughly chilled. Re
Prune Custard Pie

of the unmuzzled cough and sneeze,
or the use of drinking cups, eating
utensils, or towels that have been
used by an infected person. The pre-
vention of the disease depends upon
each individual avoiding crowds where
infection is so easy, and refusing to
use the things that soma one else has
used. Because of the nature of the
disease quarantine measures are aot

Baal volks of two era. add three serving on that date. All this will help
out rreatlv in conserving time and

Don't Wait. Come today;work and will be greatly appreciated
tablespoonsful of suprsnda pinch
of salt. Sift one tablespoonrul ol
cornstarch with om sshspoonful ol
soda and add to one cupful of foui

by the ladies trying to make this din-
ner a success.

SIMPLE DINNERS
FOR THANKSGIVING.mi

milk, smoothing out any lumps,
Combine one and two and stir in
on capful of VALCA pitted
prunes, which ha) beea chopped
very fine. Poor into a pie tin
lined with pastry and hake until

move from pan and cut in pieces the
size and shap of marsh mallows; then
roll in macaroons which have been
dried and rolled. Serve with sugar
and cream.

Pumpkin Pie.
Two cups of pumpkin (cooked and

strained.)
2 cup molaaee sor sorghum.

1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1-- 2 teaspoon ginger.

1-- 2 teaspoon salt
2 egs.
2 cups milk.
Mix pumpkin with molaaesaes and

seasoning. Add beaten egga and milk
and Bbake in a pastry-line- d pie plate
until firm.

We, who have, marveled at the Arey wrare to.narcnamazing results in food saving aleet When cooled slightly, covet
with meringue made of the two
egg whites, ao-faar-th ceo
of sifted sugar and flavor, with
lemon juice. Browa in a slow oven

EAST COUNCIL ST.SMVWZ. r economy
ready accomplished by the American
people with the United
Strtes food administration, will see
yet greater tasks performed. At least
one hundred and eighty million people
in addition to the one hunderd and

In Evtry Calf


